25TH ANNUAL FINE ARTS CENTER GALA & AUCTION

Saturday, February 1, 6 p.m.
Student Union Ballroom, UMass Amherst, $.

Don’t miss this silver anniversary –
Tickets are still available!

Check for updates at fineartscenter.com/online/gala

AMERICAN IDIOT
Tuesday, February 4, 7:30 p.m.
FAC Concert Hall, $
The New York Times calls American Idiot “thrilling and emotionally charged, as moving as anything on Broadway!”

GRACE KELLY QUINTET
Thursday, February 13, 7:30 p.m.
Bowker Auditorium, $
Appearing as part of the 16th annual Billy Taylor Jazz Residency.
“....I’ve heard the future of jazz and it is Grace Kelly.”
—David Was, NPR’s Day to Day

JASON ROBINSON’S JANUS ENSEMBLE
Thursday, February 20, 8 p.m.
Bezanson Recital Hall, $
“Densely orchestrated, cracklingly kinetic” —Time Out New York

AUGUSTA SAVAGE GALLERY
JOSE TONITO RODRIGUEZ: INKVENTIONS
January 27 - February 14
Opening Reception: January 27, 5-7 p.m.

KELLY POPOFF: ROCK AND DOILY
February 20 - March 14
Opening Reception: February 20, 5-7 p.m.

HAMPDEN GALLERY
FORM and CONTENT
Curated by Jennifer Tibbetts
January 26 - February 14
Opening Reception: January 26, 2-4 p.m

THE WAR & PEACE PROJECT
Curated by Trish Crapo and Lola Baitzell
February 23 - March 16
Opening Reception: February 23, 2-4 p.m.

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART
LYNNE COHEN: FALSE CLUES
January 22 - March 9
Opening Reception: January 22, 5-7 p.m.

KIM CARLINGO: DIALOGUE WITH A COLLECTION
January 22 - March 9
Opening Reception: January 22, 5-7 p.m.

For hours, and directions to our galleries and museum visit fineartscenter.com

UMassAmherst

For tickets to performance events call 413-545-2511 or 800-999-UMAS
BUY ONLINE AT FINEARTSCENTER.COM